**Pre-Programme**

**Saturday, 12 November 2016**

Arrivals to Prague, Meet & Greet, transfer by public transport (fare included)
Check-in 5* Hotel Ambassador-Zlata Husa Praha
19:00 Get together party (food and drinks not included)

**Sunday, 13 November 2016**

Breakfast
10:00 Half-day Tour of Prague Castle District
Afternoon at leisure
17:00 Visit at homes of Prague guides & dinner
*Alternatively arrivals to Prague, Meet & Greet, transfer by public transport (fare included)*
Monday, 14 November 2016

Breakfast
10:00 Half-day Tour of the Jewish Museum and Old Town City Hall
Afternoon at leisure
19:00 Dinner
Alternatively full day optional FEG SEMINAR
T-GUIDE-Guiding People with Learning Difficulties

Tuesday, 15 November 2016

Breakfast
08:30 Check-out, departure by bus to Pardubice Region
10:30 Visit of the National Stud in Kladruby
Lunch hosted by the Mayor of Pardubice
Afternoon visit to Pardubice City (old town, castle, horse steeplechase racetrack)
15:30 Departure to Brno
17:30 Check-in 4* Best Western Premier Hotel International Brno

Programme

Tuesday, 15 November 2016

Arrivals to Brno or Vienna, Meet & Greet, transfer by public transport (fare included)
Check-in 4* Best Western Premier Hotel International Brno
Alternatively half-day optional FEG SEMINAR at 14:00
Guiding People with Special Needs
Evening at leisure

Wednesday, 16 November 2016

Breakfast
09:00 Departure for walking tour of Brno
11:30 Opening Ceremony & Welcome Lunch hosted by the Mayor of Brno in the Town Hall
14:00 Visit to Moravian Gallery
Alternatively half-day optional FEG SEMINAR at 14:00
How can guides take advantage of New Internet Technology?
Evening at leisure
Thursday, 17 November 2016

Breakfast
09:00 Lectures in the hotel conference room
Accessible Tourism in Europe by ENAT
Introduction to Enology (study of wine) for Tourist Guides
Local product market & coffee break
12:30 Departure by bus to World Heritage Site LEDNICE-VALTICE
Visit to LEDNICE CHATEAU & GREENHOUSE
Departure by bus to VALTICE
Guided wine tasting in the National Wine Centre
Wine cellar dinner with cimbalom folklore music
21:00 Departure by bus to hotel

Friday, 18 November 2016

Breakfast
09:00 Departure by bus to PUNKVA CAVES
Visit of caves & underground boat tour
After lunch (included) return by bus to hotel
14:00 optional programmes in Hotel Slavia Brno (next to our hotel)
Half-day optional FEG SEMINAR: The Way Forward
or round table discussion: Danube-Moldavia Regional Co-operation
17:45 Leaving on foot to the JANACEK OPERA
18:00 Welcome drink & snacks
19:00 The Epic of Gilgamesh by Bohuslav Martinu
and Dido and Aeneas by Henry Purcell (both in English)

Saturday, 19 November 2016

Breakfast
09:00 Annual General Meeting for Delegates
09:00 Thematic excursions for Participants & Accompanying Persons
VILLA THUGENDHAT (World Heritage Site)
MENDELIANUM (Attractive World of Genetics)
ROMA MUSEUM (Romany heritage)
AUSTERLITZ (Napoleonic battlefield)
Afternoon at leisure
19:00 **Anniversary Gala Dinner** with the traditional FEG raffle, programme and dance in the hotel

**Sunday, 20 November 2016**

Breakfast  
09:00 **Annual General Meeting** for Delegates  
09:00 Optional lecture for Participants  
**Best Practice for Guiding South Asian and Far East Visitors** or morning at leisure  
13:00 **Farewell Lunch**  
14:30 Transfer departure for Prague and Vienna

**PRICES**

**FEG Brno Full Package, 15 – 20 NOVEMBER 2016**

Includes: meet & greet, transfers or fares on public transport, 5 nights accommodation with breakfast in 4* Best Western Premier Hotel International Brno, welcome lunch, one coffee break, wine tasting and dinner with folklore music, one lunch in Punkva Caves, welcome drink & snacks in the opera, gala dinner, farewell lunch, tours, excursions and lectures, opera ticket (1st category), meeting materials and bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price per Person (extra night: 55 EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>660 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>570 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEG AGM Package, 18 – 20 NOVEMBER 2016**

Includes: meet & greet, transfers or fares on public transport, 2 nights accommodation with breakfast in 4* Best Western Premier Hotel International Brno, meeting, three coffee breaks, lunch, gala dinner, farewell lunch, meeting materials and bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price per Person (extra night: 55 EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>335 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>295 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEG AGM (no accommodation), 19 – 20 NOVEMBER 2016**

Includes: meeting, three coffee breaks, lunch, gala dinner, farewell lunch, meeting materials and bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRE-PROGRAMME, 12 – 15 NOVEMBER 2016**

Includes: meet & greet, transfers or fares on public transport, 3 nights accommodation with breakfast in 5* Hotel Ambassador-Zlata Husa Praha, one lunch, two dinners, tours and visits, retour transfer from Brno to Prague

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price per Person (extra night: 85 EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>345 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>255 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Sunday arrivals get one night off – single 85 EUR, double 55 EUR per person)

**FEG Optional Seminars**

**T-GUIDE-Guiding People with Learning Difficulties, 14 November 2016, Prague** 195 EUR  
(full-day course, two coffee breaks and lunch, assessment, certificate)

**Guiding People with Special Needs, 15 November 2016, Brno** 95 EUR  
(half-day seminar, one coffee break)

**How can guides take advantage of New Internet Technology?, 16 November 2016, Brno** 60 EUR  
(half-day seminar, one coffee break)
FEG-The Way Forward, 18 November 2016, Brno 95 EUR for Participants, 45 EUR for Delegates
(half-day seminar, one coffee break)

FEG optional seminars are paid directly to FEG Secretariat. Number of participants is limited. Participants have to pre-register.

REGISTRATION

The 18th FEG Annual General Meeting and European Tourist Guide Meeting is hosted by the Czech Tourist Guide Association.

Registration must be submitted in writing through the registration form or electronically online at www.feg-brno2016.org

Registration deadline: 15 SEPTEMBER 2016

Registration Secretariat
PhDr. Stanislav Voleman
Nachodska 2686
390 03 Tabor 3
Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 261 227 903
Fax: +420 261 211 808
Company ID: 13521144
Tax ID: CZ6404150720

Bank Account
IBAN: CZ66 2700 0000 0021 0693 3182
Account name: Stanislav Voleman – FEG Brno

Bank Address
UniCredit Bank Czech Republic and Slovakia
Street & House no: Zeletavska 1525/1
Post code & City: 140 92 Praha 4
Czech Republic
SWIFT (BIC): BACX CZ PP

Official Partners